
Increasing in Popularity
Jewelry is always popular as a gift for

Christmas, hut it will be increasingly so this
Christmas. The trend of the public mind
inns in that direction.

Cohsujt bur slock early. It lias been selected with a
view m meeting the widely varied demand of our community.

There's quality and economy in every purchase.
Early buying secures the best results.

Wrist, Watches: 7 jewel $10, 15 jewel $15, solid
gold $20: Vanity Cases. Lavaliers, Bead Neck¬
laces, Rings, Cull' Links, Toilet Sets, Manicure
Sets, Watch Chains, Silver and Gold Pencils.
Our prices are lower this year

D. M. BOOH ER
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

/OMEN and
CHILDREN

At the Great

Holiday Closing Out Sale
We otter below special prices on the following arti¬
cles, from now until Xnias, that are most desirable
for gifts:

Men's Suits worth $35.OO for $25.50
Men's Hats " 5.50 " 3.95
Men's Caps " 3.00 " 1.98
Boys" Caps '* 1.50 " .88
Men's Overc'ts " 25.00 " 13.SO
Men's Dress Shoes 8.50 ' 4.95
Ladies' Suits worth 35.OO " 22.50

Special Reduction on Women
and Children's Shoes

These bargains have been going fast at our sale.
Don't wait too long or they will all be gone.

We have hundreds of other articles suit¬
able for gifts hut we häyerit space to list
them here. Come and see them yourself.

Near L. & N. Depot

Holiday Dance
Invitations ore being issued

by the Hig Stone Athletic Club
for t» dunco on Friday evening,
December 30tll, Judging from
thu preparations being made,
this dunce will easily surpass
all others given m the past by
the organization. The various
committees have been appoint
ed und will give their liest of
forts to assure those who at¬
tend ti pleasant evening.
The committee on decorations

is engaged in adorning the in
terior of the Armory with
streamers, bells, hoi ley, and ov-
orgreens in keeping with the
Christmas colors, and the dec¬
orative scheme will be adhered
to throughout the whole build¬
ing.
Refreshments consisting of a

variety of sand Wiehes, wit h hot
chocolate ami coffee will bo
dispensed io1hoU8U.il manner
us previous dnnci s
The orchestra engaged for the

affair needs no introduction to
the young folk accustomed to
attending dances in the Clap.
Harold Ox ley's Society Enter¬
tainers will furnish the music
for the occasion, consisting of
nil the luteHl dance numbers
The dance will bo well chap

droned and it will be necessary
to present invitation with re
cipients name to gain admit¬
tance.
A good altendance from Nor¬

ton, Bristol, Johnson City and
surrounding towns is antici¬
pated.

Dunbar
Mrs. .1. (1. Bent ley spent a

few days in Bristol last week
shopping.
Supt. ami Mrs. Iv A Comp-

ton ami two daughters, Misses
Virginia and Helen, spent Sat¬
urday afternoon in Notion
shopping.
Frank Neill, who has been

working at Lynch, Ky., is
spending several days with his
parents, Mr. und Mrs. \V. B.
Neill at Hotel Dunbur.
About fifteen members of the

Billy Sunday Club of Norton
conies to Duuh.ar on Sunday af¬
ternoons now ami bohl services
at iho Dunbar church which
are greatly enjoyed by a large
number of the people of Dun¬
bar.
The Dunbar public school is

netting along nicely and the
average attendance is holding
tip unusually well. I'rof.Giir-
lund Startles, of Scott county,
Misses Margaret Leake, of
South Carolina, ami Bertha
hauls, of Jonusvillo, are our ox
Ceil lout teachers.

t'hns. Hall, of Norton, who
holds services in the Dunbar
church on Thursday evenings,
itas the guest of Supt. and
Mrs. K A. Comptou Sunday for
dinner.

Cough Lasted
Eight Years

But Bear's Emulsion Finally
Cured It.

Read Die Testimony ol Mr. II. lt. C. Hen*
try. the Well-known Potlmailcr al

Elk loa, Vs.
Dr. Joint l>. Hear,

Klkton, Va
Sir:.About eight years ago I Contrac¬

id a had ease of pneumonia which left
me with a cough. At ilrst I paid but lit
tie attention to it, being elated over my
recovery, which bad been regarded uu

favorable by my physician.
The COUgh continued to annoy me up

tO four years ago. when my physician ad-
v'med me to use Petroleum Rtnultlon
prepared by you. I did ho, using linen
bottles when I had been so much benefit-
ttsl that i discontinued the use of it.
Since that lime I häve used several bot¬
tles during the winter, and at such limes
aa when affected by colds. I have Deen
completely cured of the cough.

Very respectfully,II. II U, Qentry,Elkton, Va Nov. 80.
lluarnntccd to give satisfaction or mon¬

ey refunded. One dollar a bottle or »lx
for ftre dollars. Sohl by leading drug¬gists..adv.

NOTICE!

It is unlawful to shoot guns,
pistols, tire crnckers, torpedoes
or Roman candies, in town lim¬
its. The mayor «ill suspendthis ordinance for PIRK
CRACKERS ONLY, tor Decem¬
ber 2t!b provided the law is not
violated before? then,
adv W. J. UORBLKY, Mayor.

.V
35©:

4'Hand to Mouth" is the life condition
of many people in this world. Often it is
through lack of adaptability or opportunity.
But generally it is due to too lavish spending.

"Bank to Mouth" is the ideal condition.
People who husband their earnings and put
their surplus in a bank always have money
when they need it. Treading on the thin
ice of "Hand to Mouth" does not appeal to
them.

The man who puts off opening a savings
account "until tomorrow" invariably finds
that tomorrow is just as far away.

Please consider this an invitation to open
a savings account with this bank TODAY.

The man of tomorrow is always looking
for something he doesn't have today.

The First National BanK
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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BIG STONE GAP, VA.

OFFICERS:
C. S. CARTER, President
W. S. BEVERLEY, Vice President
A. L WITT, Treasurer & Manager
J. B. WAMPLER, Secretary

THE LEADING AGENCY
in Southwest Virginia

The Agency that put "SURE"
in Insurance

When you place your insurance with us you are
assured of complete protection

We Solicit Your Business


